
HEFPNER GAZETTE-TIME- Thursday. March 29, 1862 of Mrs. Don Sledge. In games The nominating slip must be in
piayeo prizes were won by Mrs.
annur Alien and Mrs. Sledge.

4-- H Riflemen Meet
The Blue Mountain Riflemen

gun club met Saturday, March
17. A new member is John Cole.
We talked about nominating our
choice for "Father of the Year."

by April 15.

The rest of our meetings this
year will be held at the fair pa-
vilion. Next month we will do
some target shooting.

Terry Peck, reporter

Eunice Sommersel of Portland
conducted a textile painting
class last Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Nathan Thorpe. Ladies

Riverside Hosts Two-Da- y

Band Music Festival

Earwoods Have Baby Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ear-woo- d

are the parents of a daugh-ter born March 13 in Torrance,
Calif. She has been named Alison
Lynne. Grandparents are Mrs.
Louise Earwood of Boardman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Weaver,
of Torrance. Great-grandpare-

is Herman Steinke, The Dalles.
The baby weighed eight pounds,
eight ounces.

Mrs. Don Downey left for Tor-
rance to visit at the Earwood
home, and help care for the new
baby.

attending the class included Mrs.
Adolf Skubo, Mrs. Earl McQuaw,
Mrs. W. G. Seehafer, Mrs. Charles jtm iHiimmmiii tiiiiii miiiitiiimimm mi imimmi milium iiiimi v.

By MARY LEE MAHLOW vnueregg and daughter Barbara.
Mrs. Earl Briggs received word

from her daughter. Mrs. JohnBOARDMAN About 250 per

at her home last week for an
all day meeting.
were Mrs. Walter Hayes and Mrs.
Bernard Donovan.

Subject was "Wardrobe Build

sons attended the final concert Campbell of Spokane, Wn., that
her grandson, Johnnie Campbell,
high school senior, has received

of the five band two-da- music
festival here Saturday night. The ing," and leaders were Mrs.

a tour-yea- r scholarship from theJames Harper and Mrs. Franl jo students were from Arllng
ton, directed by Ed Johnson Pitney-Bowe- s Company to anyWalker.fceno. director Perry Morean: Subject of the next meeting,Hnnnnnr Hirontnr Amnl1 Molki,

Burning Permits

Required April 1

The 1962 forest fire season gets
under way on April 1 when the
various forest laws covering pre-
cautionary measures within the
forest areas and also the is-

suance of burning permits be-
come effective, according to a
statement issued by State For-
ester D. L. Phipps.

Burning permits will be re-

quired for anyone burning de-
bris or disposing of logging slash
within or near any forest land,
the forester added. He Indicated
that the required permits can be
secured from the nearest state
forestry department headquart-
ers or field station or from the
forest service.

All logging operations will be
required to provide tools suitable
for fighting forest fires, equip
certain machinery with spark
arresters and carry out other
protective measures as indicated
by the forest Inspector.

"Logging oper a t i o n shut-
downs during periods of low hu-
midities will be conducted on
the same modified regulations
as the last two vears." PhiPDs

Umatilla, director Ken Taft; and" April 17, will be "Bedroom and
Bathroom storage," with Esther
Kirmis, extension agent, HeppKiversiae, director Al P. Keeves

Condon was unable to attend, ner, as leader. It will be held atWith Robert Henson. band in the home of Mrs. Ronald Blackstructor of Helen McCune Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil HamiltonHigh school, Pendleton, as guest

conductor, the following program accompanied by their daughter,

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Community church held an all
day cleaning session last week
at which time they cleaned the
church basement. Luncheon was
held at noon. Mrs. Rol Burg was
in charge of the spiritual pro-
gram during the afternoon meet-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Forthman,
Ontario, former residents here,
visited Jast week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Briggs.

Greg Bedord, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Bedord, had an
emergency appendectomy at the
Good Shepherd hospital in

last week.
W. W. Hartle returned to the

home of his son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

was presented: "star Spangled
Banner," "Toccata for Band,"

college oi his choice.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baldino

and daughter Gloria of Portland
were week-en- visitors at the
home of Mrs. Baldino's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Williams
and family have moved here
from Lewiston, Idaho.

Mrs. Ernest Obermeier left
Sunday for St. Helens to visit
at the home of her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thorpe.

Mrs. Earl Briggs and Mrs.
Nathan Thorpe went to Pine City
Monday t0 attend a class on
"Tips on Hostessing," for the
county committee of the exten

Mrs. Larry inorpe and daugh
ters JoAnn and Janice of Her--carnival or Koses, "Laureate"

"If Thou Be Near," "Because,"
"Storm King," "Sonorale," "The

miston, went to Bellingham, Wn.,
Wednesday of last week where
they attended the funeral of MIRACLES...Children's Prayer," "The Syn Hamilton's uncle, Guy Hamilton,
held there Thursday. Little Judycopated Clock," "Londonderry
inorpe visited ner grandparents,

Air" and voodoo."
The Friday night concert was

presented by Individual bands Mr. and Mrs. Natnan Thorpe
here while her mother was goneas follows: Heppner, "El Cap

itan," "Student Prince," "Over sion unit.Club Plans Spring Showture Milltaire." Umatilla, "Col-one- l

Bogey," "American Fron Mrs. Nathan Thorpe was hos
said. These will be put into ef-
fect based upon existing hazard
as determined by the field men.

"Although we are starting this

are not our business. Your health
is! But amazing new develop-
ments in medical science enable
our pharmacists to fill your doc-

tor's prescriptions ... for
results. Trust in us!

HUMPHREYS
REXALL DRUG STORE

tiers Overture," "Deep River tess for the Boardman Garden
club at her home last week with

Marlow, after spending eight
days in the Pendleton Convales-
cent hospital.

Douglas Shattuck, student at
OTI, Klammath Falls, spent the
spring vacation at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell

Suite." Echo, "United Nations."
Mrs. Guy Ferguson as

Roll call was answered bv giv
"Belmont Overture," "Excerpt
third Movement Beethoven's 5th
Symphony." Riverside, "Anchors ing the thought of the minute.

fire season with higher moisture
conditions than usual over most
of the forest area, a few days
of sunshine and drying winds
could change the picture rad-
ically," Phipps cautioned.

It was voted to have a spring

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Marlow
of Pendleton visited at the home
of Marlow's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Marlow, Monday.

As a result of continuing pro-
gress in cancer control, one can-
cer patient is saved every three
minutes in the United States.
To continue this progress, the
American Cancer Society needs
the support of everyone during
the April Crusade.

Shattuck. Bill Getz, also student
at OTI, spent the vacation at thenower snow, the date to be an

nounced later. home of his mother, Mrs. Carol

AweiRh," "Russian Chorde and
Overture," "Golden Glow Over-
ture." Arlington did not play
Friday night.

Mornings of both days were
Getz. Mr. and Mrs. Rod MurrayThe club nominated Jane Raw

Ph.217 N. Mainlins of lone to run for director To reach Morrow countyShower Honors Mrs. Sledgeaevotea to sectional rehearsals.
Hensen was in charee of wood

people with your sales message
advertise In its only newspaper,Mrs. Glenn ilescock was hos We are At Your Service Around The Clock
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of the Blue Mountain District
of Garden clubs, and Mrs. Mar-
vin John of Umatilla as assistant
director.

tess for a pink and blue showerwinds, which were held at Irri- - the Gazette-Times- .

gon. Morgan was in charge of
brass rehearsals, and Taft the In the absence of Mrs. Flor

ence Root, president, Mrs. Claudpercussion, which were both held
Coats, presided.at Boardman. Full band reheas

a Is were held here both after
A national school assembly

will be presented at the school
noons. The original plan was to
have an honor band play the
Saturday concert, but since all
bands expected to participate

gymnasium March 31 at 10:30
a. m. Don Comfort will present
is invited.
1 sinvited.

Mrs. Joe Crouch was hostess

aid not come, all bands present
played in full.

Riverside high school was host
for the affair, and the Mothers
and Tlllicum clubs of Boardman
provided meals for the students
attending the festival.

for the Boardman Tlllicum club
last week at her home.

A committee was appointed to
interview candidates for prin
cess for the Morrow County Fair
court. It included Mrs. Dewey
West, Mrs. Vernon Russell and
Mrs. Ray Gronquist.

Nominating committee ap
pointed for club officers for the
coming year included Mrs.

Andereqg Wedding April 1

Friends are invited to attend
the wedding of Barbara

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Andcregg, Boardman,
and Rowan Hinds, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hinds, Ukiah,
Calif., at 2 p. m., Sunday, April
1, at the Boardman Community
church. A reception will follow
at the Greenfield Grange hall.

Mrs. Rollin Bishop was hostess
for the County Extension Unit

Crouch, Mrs. West and Mrs. Zoe
Billings.

The club voted to contribute
to the gift to be presented to the
outgoing district president.

The next meeting will be neki
at the home of Mrs. Gronquist
March 27.

Past Noble Grands Club
Entertains Lexington Groups

Here For Elv Servicesoy utLrnn juntaLEXINGTON The Past Noble
r u.. ,.i,,u ... t i t i.j

Mrs. Josie Fredrlckson of
intuiu.i Liuu oi ami ouui'i wune
entertained the neighboring

Salem has been visiting at the
home of her sister and family,
Mr. and Mis. Wm. J. VanWinkle
and with Mrs. Nellie Palmer who

iiui.- - wiiii u nun iiir.ni iiii:i:iiiiK
last Wednesday afternono. Those
timwfint frnm T.nYlncrtnn unrn Is a patient In Pioneer Memorial

hospital. On Sunday, Mr. andMrs. Annie Kerne, Mrs. Freda
Mrs. Frances Ely and Mrs. Fred
rlckson were all dinner guests

itiuji nii , j?iin. riun-iu--

Ian, Mrs. Alice Majeske, Mrs.
LaVrrne Henderson, Mrs. Delpha
Jones and Mrs. Bernice Wihlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Breeding

at the Van Winkle home. Mr.
and Mrs. Ely were here to at-

tend the funeral services of an
uncle in lone on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Majeske
oi 1'oniano were Business visitors
in Lexington this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cutsforth
1....... U ..,. were Pasco, Wn. visitors on Sat

urday of last week.nuvr nun tin iiiiust'ueniH, mr,
and Mrs. Aubroy Cutsforth, Mr,
C,...r,..tK I., t..,.il . i nr Dinner Has Good Attendance

The spaghetti dinner spon
Cutsforth.

ir nr.. 11 r i.t- - .... i i.mts. vviiiifr nmnn aim uaugn- -
sored by the Women's Fellow-
ship of the Christian Church,
which was held at the IOOF
hall Saturday night, was well
attended. The group express
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here after spending two weeks
I.. r..l. i .i

their appreciation to all who
worked, and to those who turned

in lii rum. i wucre iney were con-

sulting a physician.
Mrs. A. F. Majeske and Mrs

Florence McMillan were Pendle.
ton visitors this week.
Leyvas Called By Illness

out to help with this worthwhile
pro ret of finishing the laying
of linoleum in the class rooms
and kitchen of the church.Mr. and Mrs. Gar Leyva, who

Let's not forget the card party
sponsored by the Lexington
Grange to be held at the Grange
hall this Saturday night. The
proceeds will be used to help

nave been taking care of bus-
iness matters In Lexington, left
for Yreka, Calif., on Tuesday
where they were called by the
serious illness of Mrs. Leyva's
mother, Mrs. Ida Chapman. They f the hall.

Also, mark the date of thewere going via Portland where
they will visit their son, Hugo. Easter dinner which Is planned

for Easter Sunday at the IOOF
hall sponsored by the Lexing

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Miller of
La Grande spent Monday nicht

ton Three Links club.at the home of her brother and

Scratch pads, 5c each. Gazette- -

Times.

LITTLE SUZY
SAYS:

family, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones.
Have Roller Skating Party

The high school class of the
community Sunday school, with
their teacher, Carl Marquardt,
enjoyed an evening of roller
skating In Pasco last Friday.
Those going were Theresa Mun-kers- ,

Joyce Peck, Kenny Jones,
David Cooper, David Rands,
Gone Wallace, Billy Klinger and
Hilly Van Winkle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peck enter-
tained with a dinner last Friday.
The guest of the evening was
Miss Marilyn Morgan of lone.
Miss Morgan was at home during
the spring vacation from Ore-

gon State University.
Miss Paula Barak visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Barak during spring vacation.

Mrs. Otlllla Rauch returned to
her home in Lexington, from
Toledo where she has been visit-

ing her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman.
Mrs. Hartman and daughter vis-

ited In Lexington over the week-
end. Mrs. Rauch is making her
home with another daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Al Fetsch.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Fetsch and
daughter Marlene returned last
week from a trip to the east
where they attended the mar-

riage of their son.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell

made a trip to Portland last
week where Mrs. Campbell will
visit at the home of Mrs. MarJ-ori- e

Campbell and children and
care for their son Billy while
he is ill.

Surprising how simple it is to dry clothes electrically. Try it and see! An
electric dryer dries em fast and fluffy no matter what the weather. Fret-

ful about fabrics? Needn't give it a second thought because your dryer
is gentle even with the finest fabrics. The temperature is always just
right in your electric dryer.

See your electric appliance dealer soon. He'll show you how to put an
end to tiresome washday chores. Just buy an electric dryer . . . it's as

easy as that!

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY You Live Better...
Electrically!

Turner, Von Mortcr
and Bryant

INSURANCE

PH. 6-96-


